Jesus Christ Heals.
I Am the Way, the Truth, and the Life.
10th Annual Chapel Meeting Oct. 6, 1938.

What is I AM?

Spirit identity in man
Spirit Man in God
All of God unfolds in Idea
Logos = Word = Creative Life
Yehovah = Jehovah = Christ
The Everliving God Idea
The Picture in God mind of man
Adam-Eve: Male-Female
Jehovah-ropha = The Lord that heals thee
Jehovah-shammar = The Lord is here
Spirit \[\underline{\text{Word \ Logos}}\]

“In the beginning, was the Word.”

“All things were made by the Word.”

“In him was life.”

“The world was made by the Word of God.”

Next to the Spirit the Word of Spirit is the most powerful thing in existence.

“Let us make man in our image, after our likeness.”

Man is the incarnation of God.

Man’s Word is as powerful in his world as God’s Word in his world.

Jesus said, “All power is given unto me.”
I am Jehovah.

Incomprehensible God
Unsearchable — ”
Omnipotent Eternity — ”
I am identity.”
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Abehin. (God is God) in Spirit or Principle.

Throah. (God is God) in Spirit or Principle.

Deduction: All Creation is God in Principle.

Only men who manifest the

Powers of God can say "Amen." 

The potential in the Express is

God and One in the Perfect Man

"I am my Father's only Son." 

When man gets the concept

that God is incarnate in man

he is John the Baptist.

When man begins to demonstrate

the power of God he is one

Way to Christ's Head - Christ's Head.
The Book of Thought, the Creative Power in Man's World.

All words are charged with the spiritual qualities of those who speak them.

"My words are spirit and they are life. Them as earth these pass away, but my words shall never pass away."

Jesus realized his unity with Jehovah, whom he called Father, to perfectly that his words can change into creative power. His words acclimated the atoms of his body until they glowed like electric lights, or "glory." He thus created in our race atmosphere, a "glory island," as he said, a "place" where all seek a enter the same thought aggregate.
with him, are protectors from the discords or “hells” of the world. He also refers to their ability to resolve and raise his thought and addition to higher levels. While he says, “I, if I be lifted up, will draw all unto me.”

When in earthly consciousness individually or collectively pray for or observe our unity with him or are lifted up to heavenly status of mind and are mentally in heaven. When two or three are gathered together in my name, there am I in the midst of them.” The other power of the Spirit is for greater. “Ask whatever we need in my name and it shall be done.”
The power to heal, open prison doors, and do other marvelous things in His Name, is proof that His presence or angel, is not in them who believe in Him.

Peter and John healed a man at the gate Thana lifi in His Name. So the mighty works of His fellows, as relates in New Testament been witnesses to the power that followed His Name. The dynamic power of that Name is being made manifest by the words of those who know faith in and believe with it.

"The kingdom of God is written you." That is not all. Now stand up in the halls and atoms...
fear God's the electric force
that when properly released me
make man perfect health and harmony
or known here on earth.
"My faith took me the whole!"
"Moses wrote of me"—Jesus.
Jehovah of Moses was Jesus of N.T.
"Before Abraham was I am!"
Adam was expelled from Garden
of Eden because Jehovah knew
that he could realize life,
without wisdom and continue
to live in ignorance.
Bimbo man in West Indi's
"Death and life in the power
of the tongue"
The Searing Blood and Body of Christ Jesus.

Unseen forces not readily apprehended by material consciousness. Marconi and Wimshurst in Paris.

Many unseen forces being mechanically demonstrated. Radio, ray, radium etc. Man’s body the greatest machine for manifesting unseen forces. Brain cells the only glands that will transmit intelligence. Our brain cells are built and instilled for one particular use. Not hypnoses etc.
"When anyone hear the word of the kingdom" Parable of the Sower. The sower of the kingdom is the conscious of the vibration impinging upon one who listens for divine harmony,

"And I say unto you, that every idle word that men shall speak they shall give account thereof in the day of judgment."

The "day of judgment" to see in any day that we get the fruit in every one's affairs of home thought or work or home expression.
The creative power of man's word is in direct proportion to his understanding of God's Word and his sincerity with its laws.

"The words that I have spoken unto you are spirit, and are life."

We are saved by observing and demonstrating, the laws as much.

"If a man keep my word, he shall never see death."

Not death of soul, but of body. Passing from natural to spiritual life takes place before death of body.

"Let the dead bury their dead."
Man must have insight into spirit before he can understand Jesus. "He who hath seen must hear in the faith", does not refer to the physical sight but the spiritual.

Moses was poster in the magic of the Egyptians, but he delves deeper into man's consciousness and finds a spiritual magic that touches his heart both physical and mental.

"To him that overcometh, to him will I give to eat of the tree of life, which is in the paradise of God."

""